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BASES IN Li SPACES WITH APPLICATIONS TO
STOCHASTIC PROCESSES WITH

ORTHOGONAL INCREMENTS1

STAMATIS CAMBANIS

Abstract. Orthonormal bases are explicitly given for Li spaces

on the real line. They are applied in obtaining orthogonal expan-

sions for certain classes of stochastic processes and in constructing

stochastic processes with orthogonal increments.

1. Orthonormal bases in L2 spaces on the real line. The following

notation is used. R is the real line; (B is the a-algebra of Lebesgue

measurable subsets of P; m is the Lebesgue measure on (P, (B); E

= (a, o) with — »^a<¿>^ + »; <8>E is the a-algebra of Lebesgue

measurable subsets of E; mE is the Lebesgue measure on (E, <$>e)\

pisa tr-finite measure on (£, (&E) with piB) finite for every bounded

Lebesgue measurable set in (a +e, b — e) for all e > 0.

Explicit orthonormal bases in L2iE, (&e, mE) are known: the Her-

mite functions for E = R; the Laguerre functions (with an appropriate

linear change of variable) for £=(a, +»), a finite, and for E

= (— oo, b), b finite; the Legendre polynomials and the trigonometric

functions for P=(a, b), a and b finite. The problem of constructing

orthonormal bases in L2iE, (Bz, p) with ju a finite measure is con-

sidered in [l] and a complete answer is given in [7]. In this section,

orthonormal bases are given explicitly for every L2iE, (&E, p) with

the set E and the measure p as determined above.

Fix toEE and define F:E^>R by

Fit) = p{it0,t]}        îorto < t <b,

(1.1) =0 for / = t0,

= —p{it, t0]}    for a < t < l0.

F is a right continuous, nondecreasing function and has at most

countable points of jumps, at say, D = \dm\m E E. Define the

measures X  and  v  on   (£,   (Be)   by X(P) = piB C\ D)   and  p(P»)
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= n(Br\{E~D}) for all BE<$>b. Then p=~k+v and v({t]) =0 for all

tEE. Define G:£—>i? by (1.1) with m replaced by v. G is a continuous,

nondecreasing function. Let G(a) and G(è) denote the limits of G on

the right at a and on the left at b respectively.

Theorem 1. The family {<pm(t) }mW {/»(¿)}» *s a« orthonormal basis

in L2(E, (S>E, m)> where <pm(t)=prll2({dm])I\¿m)(t) (I is the indicator

function) and the fus are determined as follows:

1. If G(a) = -oo and G(&) = + oo then fn(t)=hn(G(t))IE„D(t),

n = 0, 1, 2, • • • , where h„(u) is the Hermite function hn(u)

= (2"n\ Vir)-in(-l)nexp(u2/2)dn[exp(-u2)]/dun,uER,n = 0, 1, 2,

2. If - oo <G(a) and G(o) = + oo thenf„(t) = ln(G(t)+G(a))IE^D(t),

w = 0, 1, 2, • • • , and if G(a) = — oo and G(b)<-\- <*> then fn(t)

= ln(G(b)—G(b+a—t))IE^D(t), « = 0, 1, 2, • • • , wÄere /„(m) ts the

Laguerre function ln(u) = (n\)~1e'12 dn(une~")/du", w£(0, + °°), « = 0,

1,2, • • •.
3. 7/ -™<G(a)<G(b)< + <* then fn(t) =pn(G(t))IB~D(t), » = 0,

1,2, ■ • -, where pn(u) is the Legendre polynomial

Pn(u) = Cndn[(u-G(a))(u-G(b))]/dun,       G(a)<u<G(b),

»-0,1,2, ■• -,

or

/.(/) = [G(6) - G(a)]-i"

•exp[*2w»(G(0 - G(a))/(G(b) - G(a))]l E~D(t),

n = 0, ±1, ±2, • • • .

Proof. Since A2(-E, ®E, u)=L2(E, <S>E, \)®L2(E, (&E, v), if {ypm(t)]m

and |gn(/) }n are orthonormal bases in L2(E, (S>E, X) and L2(E, <S>E, v)

respectively, then {#m(/) }mW {/„(/) }„ is an orthonormal basis in

L2(E, (Be, p), where <pm(t)=\l/m(t)ID(t) and fn(t)=gn(t)IE^D(t). An

obvious choice for \pm(t) and <pm(t) is </>m(2) =^m(t) =prll2({dm])

■ I\d„\(t). The choice of bases in L2(E, <$>E, v) depends on the finiteness

or not of G(o) and G(b). There are three distinct cases and the

proof will be given for case 1, the remaining cases being similar.

In case 1, G(a) = — » and G(ô) = + oo, and G maps E onto R.

Let q be the measure induced on (R, (B) by G and v, q(B) =v(G~l(B))

for every BE<$>- Since for every u, vER with u<v, G~l{(u, v)]

= {tEE, u<G(t)<v], it follows that q{(u, v)]=v — u and hence

q — m, the Lebesgue measure. If G~X:R-*E is defined by G~l(u)

= sup{tEE,G(t) eu] then [4,p. 16Z]fBf(t)v(dt)=fsf(G~1(u))m(du)
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and Je g(G(t))v(dt)=fRg(u)m(du). Let now {en(u)\n be any ortho-

normal basis in L2(R, 03, m) and let [gn(t)}n be defined by gn(t)

= en(G(t)). The set {gnit) }n is orthonormal in L2(E, (&e, v) since

/gn(t)gkit)vidt) =   I     en(u)ek(u)m(du) = Snk
S J R

and complete since for every fEL2iE, ($>%, v)

f \f(t)\Xdt) =  f \fiG-\u))\2midu)
J E J It

= E    Í fiG-\u))e~Ju)midu)

= eI (MTÜ)<m
n    \Je

The result follows by taking en = hn, the Hermite function

(» = 0,1,2, • • •)•
It is clear from the proof that if D = 0 then L2iE, <ZB, X) = {0} and

{/„CO }n is an orthonormal basis in L2(E, (Be, p), while if G(a) = G(b)

then ¿2(P, (Be, p) = {o} and {</>m(¿)}»> is an orthonormal basis in

L2(E, (Be, jli). It should be noted that if p = pi-\-p2-\-pz is the decom-

position of p with respect to the Lebesgue measure mB, where Mi is

absolutely continuous with respect to mE, Pi is purely atomic and

p% is singular with respect to mE with p¡i{t})=0 for all tEE [4,

p. 182], then X=/u2 and v = pi-\-pz.

2. Application to the representation of certain classes of stochastic

processes. Let (Q, íF, P; x(2, co), tEE) he a stochastic process with

orthogonal increments. Fix toEE and define F:E—>R by

Fit) = E | xit, u) - x(t+o, co) |2 for to < t < b,

(2.1) =0 for t = t0,

= — E | x(¿0, u) — x(í , w) I      for a < I < l0.

Then F is a right continuous, nondecreasing function with jumps at

a countable set of points D= [dm)mEE. Let X be the orthog-

onal P2(fi, ï, P)-valued measure which is the extension of the mea-

sure defined on the prering {(5, t], a<s<t<b} by XHs, t], a)

= x(/+, o>) — x(s+, cd) [6, Theorem 8.6]. Let also p be the extension to

(Be  of  the  measure  defined   on  the  same  prering  by p{is,  t]}
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= p|x(i+, cd)-x(5+, »)| 2 = E\Xüs, t], w)|2=F(i)-F(s). Then p and

Pcorrespond as in (1.1). Let v and G be defined as in §1.

Let Hix) and HiX) be the subspaces of P2(ß, íF, P) spanned by the

increments of the stochastic process x(i, cd) and by the values of the

P2(ß, £F, P)-measure X respectively. Then Hix) = HiX) and the

Hubert spaces ¿2(P, (Be, p) and HiX) are isomorphic [6, Theorem

5.9]. This isomorphism will be denoted by +-+. If /(w)«->i;(cd) then

£(cd) =JBfiu)Xidu, cd) = Jefiu)dxiu, co). It follows that if <pmiu)

<-»r>m(cd) and/n(w)<-»i;„(cd), where <pm and/„ are as in Theorem 1, then

the set of random variables {7im(cd) }mW{£„(cd) }„ is an orthonormal

basis in HiX) = Hix) and

(2.2) j?m(co) = p      ({dm})[x(dm, co) — x(¿m, ce)],

(2.3) £„(cd) =  I fniu)dxiu, cd).
•/ E

If the stochastic process (ß, í, P; y(í, w), tET, PG(B) admits the

integral representation

(2.4) yit, cd) =  I fit, u)dxiu, i
^ »?

0

for all ¿GP, where /(/, -)GP2(P, (Be, m) for all (GT, then it is also

represented by the orthogonal expansion

(2.5) yit, cd) = £ o»(0t,(«) + £ bmit)Vmiw)
n m

for all ¿GP in P2(ß, ÍF, P), where by the isomorphism

(2.6) o,(0 =  f fil,u)fju)pidu),
J E

(2.7) èm(0 =M1/2({dm})/(/, <fm).

Also, if P«(i, s) is the autocorrelation function of yit, co) we have, for

allí, 5 G F,

R»('»*) =   I   f(t,u)fis,u)pidu),
J B

= Z a«(ÖÖÜW + Z MOM*)-

Stochastic processes which admit integral representations of the

form (2.4), and hence orthogonal expansions of the form (2.5), in-
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elude all mean square continuous, wide sense stationary processes

[7], all linear operations on such processes, and in general all pro-

cesses in the linear span of the increments of a stochastic process with

orthogonal increments. Also the purely nondeterministic processes,

under a mean square continuity condition, admit the Cramér-Hida

canonical representation into an orthogonal sum of N terms of the

form (2.4), where N is the spectral multiplicity of the process.

In particular, every stochastic process {x(t, w), tEE] with orthog-

onal increments admits the representation (2.4) with y(t, co)

= x(i+, u)—x(to, w), T = E, t, toEE, and f(t, u) =I(t0,t](u). In this

case, (2.5) gives

(2.8)   x(t ,co) = x(t0,w) + 23 <*„(/)£n(w) +     X     [x(dm,co) — x(dm,oi)]

n m;dme(t0,t]

for all tEE in L2(Sl, SF, P), where now

fn(u)p(du) =   I        en(v)m(dv)
«o,tl J o

and by Theorem 1 je„j„ is an orthonormal basis in L2 (A =

(G(a)),G(b),(S,A,mA).

3. Application to stochastic processes with orthogonal Gaussian

increments. In this section {x(t, «), tEE] will be a stochastic process

with zero mean and orthogonal Gaussian increments (the extension to

the nonzero mean case is obvious). In this case {i¡n(o>) ]n is a sequence

of independent N(0, 1) random variables and the convergence of the

series representations (2.5) and (2.8) is also almost sure (a.s.) for all

tET.
The representation (2.5) provides a way of constructing every

Gaussian stochastic process {y(t, w), tET] which admits an integral

representation of the form (2.4) with respect to a stochastic process

with orthogonal Gaussian increments, given f(t, u) and F(u). This

way of construction applies to Gaussian mean square continuous,

wide sense stationary processes, to linear operations on them, as well

as to Gaussian purely nondeterministic processes.

The representation (2.8) provides a way of constructing every

stochastic process {x(t, «), tEE] with orthogonal Gaussian incre-

ments on every interval E of the real line, bounded or unbounded,

given F(t) and x(to, w) for some t0EE. The third term in (2.8) clearly

corresponds to the jumps of the process, while the second term is

shown in Theorem 2 to correspond to the "continuous" part of the

process; continuous not only in the mean square sense but also in the
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sense of the a.s. sample path continuity. This kind of construction, by

means of a representation of the form (2.8), is known for the Wiener

process; two particular representations, resulting from specific

choices of the orthonormal bases {en ) „, are due to Wiener and Levy,

and the general representation is due to Shepp [8].

Theorem 2. For every real valued, separable stochastic process

[xit, cd), tEE) with orthogonal Gaussian increments the term xc(i, cd)

= Z" a»»(0?n(cd) in the representation (2.8) has almost surely continuous

paths.

Proof. It suffices to show that xc(i, w) is continuous a.s. on every

compact subinterval of E. Hence it suffices to prove the theorem for E

a compact interval, and without loss of generality we take E— [0, 1 ].

If we choose in particular the orthonormal basis

{«.(») = G-1'2(l), eniv) = [2/G(l)]1'2 cos[n«/G(l)], n = 1, 2, • ■ • }

we obtain from (2.9)

{oo(0 = G(0/G(1), o.(0 = ([2G(l)]"VnT) sin[iMrG(0/G(l)],

»= 1,2, • • • }.

Then it is shown as in the classical proof for the Wiener process (see

for example [5, Theorem 2.1 ]) that the series

+00 2*+'

«o(o&>(«) + Z  Z o»(oe»(û»)
jfc_0    n=2*+l

converges uniformly in ¿G[0, l] a.s. It follows [2, p. 146 or p. 210]

that the series Z»T=°o a„(i)£n(co) converges uniformly in iG[0, l] a.s.

and thus the sample paths of xc(i, co) are continuous a.s.

A straightforward consequence of Theorem 2 is the following well-

known result, for which a different proof is thus provided.

Corollary [3, p. 173]. Every real valued, mean square continuous,

separable Gaussian stochastic process with orthogonal Gaussian incre-

ments has almost surely continuous paths.

It also follows from (2.8) and (2.9) that

(3.1) *.(/, cd) = Z o»(0&.(«) = WiGit), cd)
n

for allí EE a.s., where IF is the Wiener process. Use of (3.1) and of the

sample path continuity of the Wiener process provides another way of

obtaining the conclusion of Theorem 2. The proof given in Theorem 2
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merely shows that the same techniques employed in the study of the

Wiener process can be used in studying all processes with orthogonal

Gaussian increments.
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